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STATE OF ViISCONSiN 
GEiWRE THE ARl-%JTRATOR 

.!,i;n?s ,!L Eliingson on behalf of the Union 
Scott Clark. Esq. on behall of the Cit) 

<In july 23. !9S7 the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission applxnted 
the undervpd 3rhitratnr pursuant lo %tinn 11 1 ?1!1,4t1(*mI h and 7 nt the 
Munlclpal Empkymenr Relations Act in the dispute existing between me 
db!)ve named parues. Pursuant IO starutory responsibiiities rhe underagned 
;onducr?d hr~ ,l~!;~ltrdilcin heal ~ng UT! October 2 i, 1957 in Aphiand. K’~scon:~n 
duiing the course of which the parties presenwd evidence and rrgumenls in 
support of thrtr respectl:c pxitions. Post hearing exhibits and brief: were 
f&d h:’ the parties which \vsre exchanged by December 9, i9E7. Based 
up!:9 rl rtlxx?n- of ihti forlzg+?ng r%-lrd, and u(llitjng the crlterla set forth In 
\;ZCl:ni: I 1 i 71:: ‘? Ilrm I \\‘I:: >ta[s fhc ti~~tiersigned rendprs the foljnnlng 
arhirrat:l:n ~n’.lrtl. 
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Furthermore. ,ind relatedi)‘. the wage rates I‘or the (3it)’ s Public U;:ork s 
emplo+es dre extremely iuw. when viewed in [he conrext of the Citv s 
comparattles It IS for this reason that the Union is attempting to achieve a 
modest catch up through its proposal On the other hand, under the Cit$s 
final offor. the employees in question would fall further behind vis a vis 
their comparable% 

The record Indicates that all of northwestern Wisconnn is a d!sfressed area, 
nor just the Cny of Ashland, and therefore the Cit)l’s benefirs and wage 
structure should not be significantly distinguishabie from its cornparables in 
ihe area 

In that regard the holida$ benefits among the compmables also support the 
I’nlon’r posJt:rm 

Kei,Wlll=-. 11 has neither %zn ;irgt~il nor d?mon.;ltJted that the iii;- hi an 
mabihl: to pa:, prohlcm in this ma!tcr. In fact. the record demonstrates that 
the Clt-; I+ currentl\; m fine fmanc~al shape 

The record ciearlv indicates lhat the City is significantly more troubled 
t-conomicaliy than are its sounlerparts across the State of V?isconsin 11, 
response to the Union’s contentIon that such is not the case. all the record 
shon,-s is that the City is using prudent fiscal manapcment to try to w:ersc 
the dls!ress of the City and to hat:e future net mAI rates come do?,3 from 
their statrwjde record high level R?cau se the C~ty’s unpaid and delinquent 
tares are on the rise, the CXy must attempt to mltlgate further spiraling nf 
the costs of’ CJtv government. Therefore Ine (3ty should not he considered 
economicitllv comparable tu less distressed governmental unit empmvers in 
the at)rrvunJlng ye~~grdphlc area. 



Most importantl:;. the (3:;‘:; offer is equal to or greater than the salary 
increases offered to any olher City of Ashland employee group In this 
regard, where a pattern ertsts among internal bargainIng units, abltrators 
often gin controlling sreght to such seIt1ement.i. 

if compx&lcs are considcrcd. because cl the size differential. the Cit:, of 
Superior and ‘Jouglas Coun:: shr-uid not bo compared .~~th t.hc CII)’ 01 
Ashland The K?ter Utility in Ashland also should nnt be deemed a 
comparable since itc revenues are hased on user fee!: and not 13~ revenues I 

Lastlv. inlernai cornparables also support the City’s posilion on huhddvs dnd 
longevitv pay. 

DISCUSSIO?!: 

In all candor, th!s dispute I: a very difficu!t one to resolve equitably bemuse 
there i!: Puhstantial mprlt tn many of the poWion taken hy hoth partip? 
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ih the (!!!!er hand. in r~!pp!~rl of the Citr’s pjsliio9. the rewri ind:itrw Lne 

C:lb S cufi’ent !Wiid;l; bc9ef~ls dfe 10 i!i!e \Vvl!!l !!X 111ly’S wmpd! A)li-3. d5 dr, 
Ihe Crt;. S i:ulgC-;rl:; lxnnetlt: thal the City 1s econom~~3il~~ .hstri’:seJ JnJ 
therefore it IS rcasonablc for in III bc quite prudent in its expenditure:. thar 
the CII~ s hea!:h and dental msurance benefits are at least competU:e 9-h. 
awl generallr,’ puperror t:T the her&its offered by most of the C~ty’s 
cnmparahles, that 1 he Cloy will incur a slgnlflcant Increase rn the cn?l N’ sllch 
benefns III I Y88. amounting tn what rhe record Indicates IO he 
approximately a 2% increase in the value of the employees’ Iringe benefit 
package for that year; and thdt at least one other urut of organized City 
employees has accepted a package wisrth no more than that offered the 
Union herein. 

Some relevant issues that are nnt clear lrom the recg?rd are the estent 10 
which wagi=? in the barga!nmg unit are untlnrmly hehuM the comparable.!-- 
I’cr example II would appear char a back hoe nperator, at the end of 14k7 
would earn mere than a si.mllarJ!f ciassified emplovee in Sawver Counts. hut 
Kinufd Y.111 be belo& the dverdige stldrv for such a position among the 
aforementioned ci~m~~nbles by about 211 cents per hour under the l;nmn’s 
offer 2nd 30 cents per hour under the City’s offer. Thu:. though it appears 
!ha! sflme page catch up IS J~JS~J~IK~. 11 IS not clc:u from the record ju:: ho.!,’ 
rni~ch catch up 15 ;ir~rii’~rd, and u-hether It need? to be dlrect?l tonPlrl.i 
SpPcilic j<;> CI;~TSil’i&illOnS clr whrlher instead an acri~?r; fh? h:lard raich iip 15 
aceded. 

Another issue on wh~ih the record IS not &?lr 1': the COJIlpa~abJh~~ of the 
total value the parties’ final offers While this issue was not fu& l&died. it 
v;ould appear that the City is proposing a total package. the value of 7yhich is 
about j L?% the first year. and 5.6% the second year. The total value of the 
i’nron’s package would appear to he about 4.5% the first year and 
snmewhere between 7 and 7.5% the secnnd year The record simply dnee 
not provide any reliable evidence IO ascertain the relative compmahiliry nl’ 
these ligures to settlements in comparable employer-employee relatiunshlps 
111 the area. 



Further support for the reasonableness of the Qty’s 1388 proposal can be 
found in the fact that the Union’s requested imprxement in holidav and 
longe~:rty benefits IS not supported by comparability evidence. 

While the record rndrcates that the llnian has cause to be concerned ahout 
rhe wage cnmparahilny nf ax least some of the unit employees, it must 
address [his problem at a time when fringe benefit costs are mure stabie. ur 
perhaps It will INNI to c~~nslder some benefit tradeoffs or other lnct!ntJves 
w-hlch Till alkJ~ the City to more effectively address the w-age d1sparit-y 
issue .%hich appears to exist at this time. 
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which will resull in significantiv increased costs, Lhe catch up which the 
Union seeks in wages in 1968 simply cannot be justlfm.i dt this time. 

Based upon the foregoing considerations. the undersigned hereby renders 
the follonmg 


